WHY PIERMONT RECYCLES

Hours of
Operation
Saturday:
Sunday:

10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Noon to 3:00 pm

Late May—early September also
Wednesday: 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm

Recycling saves landfill space and is good
for the environment. In Piermont, we, the
taxpayers, pay to dispose of everything put
into the compactor.

PLEASE
RECYCLE

PIERMONT
TRANSFER
S T A T I O N
RECYCLES

MEDICINE & SHARPS
Putting unwanted medicines down
the drain or flushing them down the
toilet mixes those medicines with our
drinking water. Septic systems and
wastewater treatment facilities do not
remove these chemicals from our
wastewater. This means prescription
and over-the-counter medicines.
Visit http://twinstatesafemeds.org
for area police stations accepting
unwanted medicines. You can also
put them in the trash. Mix liquids
with something dry like kitty litter.
Lebanon police accept sharps. You
can also put sharps into a sturdy
plastic container (detergent bottle),
seal with duct tape, mark “Not for
Recycling,” and hand to an attendant
for disposal at the transfer station.

The FREE TABLE
Bring anything someone else can use. Take what
you can use…Flower pots, dishes, vases, knick
knacks, silverware, art, tools….
Check with attendant before placing on table under roof.
No computers or TVs please.

Piermont Transfer Station
Wayne Godfrey - Manager
Susan Belyea, Supervisor
Rick Stygles, Supervisor
Tim Cole, Attendant
603-272-4828

Hours of Operation
General Information
Accepted Materials

Recycling at the Bins
ZERO SORT
ALL ZERO SORT ITEMS BELOW GO IN THE
SAME CONTAINER. PLEASE DUMP OUT OF
YOUR BAG OR BOX INTO THE RECYCLING
CONTAINERS SO THE AUTOMATIC RECYCLING
SYSTEM CAN SORT THE MATERIALS.

PAPER
White and colored paper, newspaper (all
sections and inserts—no bundles), cardboard
and boxboard (break down boxes and cut
down large pieces), shredded paper,
magazines, phone books, paperback books,
hardcover books (with cover removed),
mail, greeting cards, junk mail, envelopes,
juice and milk cartons, cone paper cups
(from water coolers), file folders, egg
cartons, pizza boxes (no greasy parts)
OTHER

Aluminum foil & pans, cat food cans;
Steel cans, empty aerosol cans;
Any plastic container up to a 5-gallon bucket
Note: remove handles on buckets
ALUMINUM CANS
Aluminum beverage cans.
Note: No cat food cans.
Place in Recycling Shed.
GLASS
All colors, jars, bottles, porcelain, plates,
coffee mugs
Note: No auto glass, safety glass, light
bulbs, or head lamps. Place in glass
bunker.
TEXTILES
Any clean and dry fabric and shoes.
Note: Place in Recycle Shed.

See Attendant for the
Following Materials:
BATTERIES
Automotive Batteries; Button Batteries;
Rechargeable Batteries including Nickel Cadmium (Ni-Cd), Nickel Metal Hydride (Ni-MH),
Lithium Ion (Li-Ion), Nickel Zinc (Ni-Zn), and
Small Sealed Lead Acid (SSLA/Pb).
Note: Common alkaline batteries (AA, AAA, C,
D, 9-volt) are trash; save non-rechargeable
lithium batteries for HHW collection.
BRUSH BURN PILE
Clean brush and wood under 5” diameter. No
plywood, painted wood or stumps.
Note: Accepted ONLY on the first and last
Saturday of each month.
COMPOST MATERIALS
Leaves and grass clippings or any other yard
waste other than brush; no food scraps
CONSTRUCTION & DEMOLITION $
Debris including asphalt shingles and tarpaper;
painted, stained or clean wood including
plywood and particle board; fiberglass and
Styrofoam insulation, bulky items (such as
couches and chairs); mattresses and box
springs.
Note: There is a fee for these items. No concrete
or asphalt.
Absolutely no asbestos. Call NH DES at 2711373 for disposal information or check yellow
pages or internet for “asbestos abatement or
removal.”

$
ELECTRONICS
VCRs, stereos, CD players, PC keyboards,
computer hard drives, fax machines, copiers,
computers and TV monitors. Anything with a
cord.

FLUORESCENT TUBES & BULBS
Fluorescent tubes and compact
fluorescent bulbs (spiral bulbs).
MERCURY-CONTAINING
DEVICES
Thermostats, thermometers (red liquid is
non-hazardous alcohol), mercury
switches, button batteries.
OIL (Do it Yourself Used Oil)
NO contaminated oil such as oil
combined with gasoline, antifreeze,
solvents, or water. Hand to attendant.
Please do not leave outside oil shed.
OIL FILTERS
Any “spin on” style drained oil filters
from cars and trucks

$
SCRAP METAL
Lawn chairs, bed frames, appliances, etc.
No tanks, or anything containing liquid
or mercury. Charge for refrigerantcontaining appliances.
$
TANKS
Gas grill tanks and any other propane
tank under 100 pounds; disposable hand
held torch tanks; fire extinguishers;
helium tanks.
Note: Pay attendant and set on pallet.
$
TIRES
All sizes accepted; rims are OK. See
attendant to pay and place on tire pile.

